2023 Standing Committees

Standing committees are permanent and deal with matters that involve a continuous flow of work, such as financial oversight, fundraising, planning or board nominations.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
*Omari Rush, Former CH-MI, Chair
*Carla Du Pree, Former Vice CH-MD, 1st Vice Chair
*Julie Vigeland, Former CH-OR, 2nd Vice Chair
*Karen Hanan, ED-WA, Treasurer
*Donna Collins, ED-OH, Secretary
Staff: Pam Breaux

AUDIT COMMITTEE
*Michael Faison, Former ED-ID, Chair
*Alice Bioff, Native Village of Koyuk, CM-AK
*Karl Blischke, ED-PA
Vicki Bourns, ED-UT
Rachel Clifton, DD-WY
*María López De León, at large
*Quanice Floyd, CM-DC
George Tzougros, ED-WI
Staff: Sylvia Prickett

DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
*Donna Collins, ED-OH, Chair
Chris Cathers, ED-KY
Kim Konikow, ED-ND
Nola Ruth, CM-MO
David Schmitz, ED-IA
Encarnación Teruel, DD-IL
*Julie Vigeland, Former CH-OR
Stuart Weiser, DD-ID
Staff: Laura Smith

GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
*Julie Vigeland, Former CH-OR, Chair
*Michael Bobbitt, ED-MA
*Mary Bordeaux, Sicangu Oglala Lakota, at large
*Lisa Funderburke, at large
*Ivonne Chand O'Neal, at large
Joshua Rupert-Davis, ED-IL
Staff: Pam Breaux

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
Sandy Shaughnessy, ED-FL, Chair
Patrick Baker, ED-SD
*Sean Chandler, Aaniiih, CM-MT
*LaVon Bracy Davis, CM-FL
Michael Donovan, ED-MO
*Michael Faison, Former ED-ID
*Sue Gens, ED-MN
*Abigail Gómez, Former CH-VA
Michelle Laflamme-Childs, ED-NM
Tina Lilly, ED-GA
*Gene Meneray, CM-LA
Andrea Noble, ED-AK
*David Platts, ED-SC
Staff: Laura Smith

PLANNING & BUDGET COMMITTEE
*Karen Hanan, ED-WA, Chair
*Ruben Alvarez, CM-AZ
*Christian Gaines, ED-WESTAF
*Sue Gens, ED-MN
Stephen Hill, CH-NC
Miah Michaelson, ED-IN
Brian Rogers, ED-OR
Elizabeth Shapiro, ED-CT
Sandy Shaughnessy, ED-FL
John Strickland, CH-WV
Staff: Kelly Barsdate & Sylvia Prickett
2023 Task Forces and Working Groups

Task forces are established to accomplish specific objectives and are dissolved after the work is completed. Additional task forces may be established throughout the year. Working groups provide expertise or assistance in specific topical or issue areas. These groups may meet or accomplish their work through individual or small-group consultation.

PEOPLE OF COLOR AFFINITY GROUP LEADERSHIP TEAM

*Abigail Gómez, Former CH-VA, Cochair
Encarnación Teruel, DD-IL, Cochair
*Carla Du Pree, Former Vice CH-MD, Advisor

*2023 NASAA Board Member